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Toward a New Phase in Shakespeare’s Comedies: 






Of Shakespeare’s thirteen comedies, Much Ado About Nothing is the first mature 
one and the most sophisticated. This paper discusses Shakespeare’s experimentation 
in the art of creating mature comedy and, overall, shows this to be the seed that later 
developed into his tragedies, satirical comedies, and romances. By examining 
sophisticated elements in the play―the mock-legal procedures, legal terminology, the 
position and role of women in a patriarchal society, and the framework of the comedy






Much Ado About Nothingは 1598年後半から 1599年にかけて執筆されたとみなされ、
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この喜劇の中には暗い喜劇や諷刺喜劇へ移行する萌芽のようなものがあり、さらにこうし
た一面と対照的なDogberry、Vergesの底抜けに明るく、楽天的な喜劇の枠組みも存在して










いて取り上げ、考察してゆきたい。まず、冒頭の第 1 幕第 1 場で、ClaudioはBenedickに
Heroに対する真面目な思いを打ち明けるが、Benedickはこれを揶揄して、“Would you buy 
her, that you enquire after / her?” (1. 1. 174-76)と尋ねる。2 これに対して、Claudioは






く。その良い例が第 4幕第 1場の教会の場面である。修道士 Francisが“You come hither, 
my lord, to marry / this lady?” (4. 1. 4-5)と尋ねると、Claudioはこの場の冒頭部分である
にもかかわらず、唐突だがはっきりと“No.” (4. 1. 6)と答えている。この Claudioの拒否の
言葉で始まる教会の場は劇全体の旋律を打ち震わせるほどの衝撃力のある問題の場面であ




 Stand thee by, Friar. ( To Leonato ) Father, by your 
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   leave, 
 Will you with free and unconstrainèd soul 
 Give me this maid, your daughter? 
LEONATO 
 As freely, son, as God did give her me. 
CLAUDIO 
 And what have I to give you back whose worth 
 May counterpoise this rich and precious gift? 
DON PEDRO 
 Nothing, unless you render her again. 
CLAUDIO 
 Sweet Prince, you learn me noble thankfulness. 
 There, Leonato, take her back again. 
 Give not this rotten orange to your friend! 
 She’s but the sign and semblance of her honour. 
 Behold how like a maid she blushes here. 
 O, What authority and show of truth 
 Can cunning sin cover itself withal! 
 Comes not that blood as modest evidence 
 To witness simple virtue?  Would you not swear－ 
 All you that see her－that she were a maid, 
 By these exterior shows?  But she is none. 
 She knows the heat of a luxurious bed. 
 Her blush is guiltiness, not modesty. 
   (4. 1. 23-42) 
 
S. P. Cerasanoは“Half a Dozen Dangerous Words”の中で当時、女性は父親、夫、庇護者
の財産として扱われ、女性の名は盗用され、利用され、名誉を汚される可能性のある所有
財産として扱われたと述べているが、この教会の場でもHeroはまるで品物のようにやり取
りされている。3 劇の幕開けにおいて、ClaudioはHeroのことを“Is she not a modest 
young lady?” (1. 1. 160)とBenedickに尋ねたうえ、“In mine eye she is the sweetest lady 
that ever / I looked on.” (1. 1. 182-83)とBenedickに打ち明けていたのにもかかわらず、こ










すべてをあげることはできないが、一例として“detractions” (2.3.227)、“ ’tis a truth, I can 
bear them witness.” (2. 3. 228-29)、“reprove” (2. 3. 229)、“did confirm any slander” (3. 3. 
155)、“warrant” (4. 1. 179)、“Prove” (4. 1. 181)、“testi-mony” (4. 1. 315-16)、 “count” (4. 
1. 316)などをあげることができる。このような点も諷刺喜劇や暗い喜劇へ繋がってゆく特




Out on thy seeming!  I will write against it. 
You seem to me as Dian in her orb, 
As chaste as is the bud ere it be blown. 
But you are more intemperate in your blood 
Than Venus or those pampered animals 
That rage in savage sensuality. 











O Fate, take not away thy heavy hand. 
Death is the fairest cover for her shame 




Why had I not with charitable hand 
Took up a beggar’s issue at my gates, 
Who, smirchèd thus, and mired with infamy, 
I might have said ‘No part of it is mine; 
This shame derives itself from unknown loins.’ 
 (4. 1. 114-35) 
 
さらにこの箇所は Twelf h Nightの中の穴蔵でのMalvolioいじめに共通する「面白半分の
悪意」に満ちた陰湿な要素が見受けられ、このような点も暗い喜劇へ移行する兆候として
考えられるのではないだろうか。何故なら、Hero が倒れ、死に至ったかもしれないのに、
Don Pedroもフィアンセの Claudioも、Don Johnの“Come, let us go. These things come 









 Let me but move one question to your daughter, 
 And by that fatherly and kindly power 
 That you have in her, bid her answer truly. 
LEONATO ( to Hero ) 
 I charge thee do so, as thou art my child. 
HERO 
 O God defend me!  How am I beset! 
 What kind of catechizing call you this? 
CLAUDIO 
 To make you answer truly to your name. 
HERO 
 Is it not Hero?  Who can blot that name 
 With any just reproach? 
CLAUDIO Marry, that can Hero. 
 Hero itself can blot out Hero’s virtue. 
 What man was he talked with you yesternight 
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 Out at your window betwixt twelve and one? 
 Now, if you are a maid, answer to this. 
HERO 
 I talked with no man at that hour, my lord. 
DON PEDRO 
 Why, then are you no maiden. Leonato, 
 I am sorry you must hear. Upon mine honour,  
 Myself, my brother, and this grievèd Count 
 Did see her, hear her, at that hour last night 
 Talk with a ruffian at her chamber window, 
 Who hath indeed, most like a liberal villain,  
 Confessed the vile encounters they have had 
 A thousand times in secret. 
DON JOHN Fie, fie, they are 
 Not to be named, my lord, not to be spoke of. 
 There is not chastity enough in language 
 Without offence to utter them.  Thus, pretty lady, 
 I am sorry for thy much misgovernment. 
CLAUDIO 
 O Hero!  What a Hero hadst thou been  
 If half thy outward graces had been placed 
 About thy thoughts and counsels of thy heart! 
 But fare thee well, most foul, most fair;  farewell 
 Thou pure impiety and impious purity. 
 For thee I’ll lock up all the gates of love, 
 And on my eyelids shall conjecture hang 
 To turn all beauty into thoughts of harm,  
 And never shall it more be gracious. 













をすることはほとんどできなかったと指摘している。8 Joyce Hengerer Sextonも名声を
失うことは自らを喪失することであり、中傷は死を招く武器であったと述べている。9 当
時、Elizabeth I世がまだ王女であった時に、こうしたふしだらな中傷を免れえなかったこ




魔女たちの“Fair is foul, and foul is fair, / Hover through the fog and filthy air.” 







Leonato, stand I here? 
Is this the Prince?  Is this the Prince’s brother? 
Is this face Hero’s?  Are our eyes our own? 







Ham.  Ha, ha!  Are you honest? 
Oph.  My Lord? 
Ham.  Are you fair? 
Oph.  What means your lordship? 
Ham.  That if you be honest and fair, your honesty should 
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 admit no discourse to your beauty. 
Oph. Could beauty, my lord, have better commerce than 
 with honesty? 
Ham.  Ay, truly, for the power of beauty will sooner trans- 
 form honesty from what it is to a bawd than the 
 force of honesty can translate beauty into his like- 
 ness.  This was sometime a paradox, but now the 
 time gives it proof. I did love you once. 
Oph.  Indeed, my lord, you made me believe so. 
Ham.  You should not have believed me; for virtue cannot 
 so inoculate our old stock but we shall relish of it. I 
 loved you not. 
Oph.  I was the more deceived. 
Ham.  Get thee to a nunnery.  Why, wouldst thou be a  
 breeder of sinners?  I am myself indifferent honest, 
 but yet I could accuse me of such things that it were 
 better my mother had not borne me.  I am very 
 proud, revengeful, ambitious, with more offences at 
 my beck than I have thoughts to put them in, im- 
 agination to give them shape, or time to act them in. 
 What should such fellows as I do crawling between 
 earth and heaven?  We are arrant knaves all, believe 
 none of us.  Go thy ways to a nunnery.  Where’s your 
 father? 
Oph.  At home, my lord. 
Ham.  Let the doors be shut upon him, that he may play 
 the fool nowhere but in’s own house. Farewell. 
   (Hamlet, III. i. 103-34)13
 























MARGARET I like the new tire within excellently, if the 
 hair were a thought browner:  And your gown’s a 
 most rate fashion, i’ faith.  I saw the Duchess of 
 Milan’s gown that they praise so. 
HERO  O, that exceeds, they say. 
MARGARET By my troth, ’s but a night-gown in respect 
 of yours－cloth o’ gold, and cuts, and laced with  
 silver, set with pearls, down sleeves, side sleeves, and 
 skirts round underborne with a bluish tinsel. But for 
 a fine, quaint, graceful, and excellent fashion, yours 
 is worth ten on’t. 
HERO  God give me joy to wear it, for my heart is 
 exceeding heavy. 
MARGARET ’Twill be heavier soon by the weight of a 
 man. 
HERO  Fie upon thee, art not ashamed? 
MARGARET Of what, lady?  Of speaking honourably?  Is 
 not marriage honourable in a beggar?  Is not your 
 lord honourable without marriage?  I think you 
 would have me say ‘saving your reverence, a hus- 
 band’.  An bad thinking do not wrest true speaking, 
 I’ll offend nobody.  Is there any harm in ‘the heavier 
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 for a husband’?  None, I think, an it be the right 
 husband and the right wife;  otherwise ’tis light and 
 not heavy.  Ask my Lady Beatrice else.  Here she 
 comes. 














HERO   Why, how now?  Do you speak in the sick tune? 
BEATRICE   I am out of all other tune, methinks. 
MARGARET   Clap ’s into ‘Light o’ love’ ; that goes with- 
 out a burden.  Do you sing it, and I’ll dance it. 
BEATRICE   Ye light o’ love with your heels!  Then if your 
 husband have stables enough, you’ll see he shall lack 
 on barns. 
MARGARET   O illegitimate construction!  I scorn that 
 with my heels. 
BEATRICE   (to Hero ) ‘Tis almost five o’clock, cousin. ‘Tis 
 time you were ready.  By my troth, I am exceeding 
 ill.  Heigh-ho! 
MARGARET   For a hawk, a horse, or a husband? 
BEATRICE   For the letter that begins them all－h. 
MARGARET   Well, an you be not turned Turk, there’s no 
 more sailing by the star. 
BEATRICE   What means the fool, trow? 
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MARGARET   Nothing, I.  But God send everyone their 
 heart’s desire. 
HERO   These gloves the Count sent me, they are an 
 excellent perfume. 
BEATRICE   I am stuffed, cousin;  I cannot smell. 
MARGARET   A maid, and stuffed!  There’s goodly catch- 
 ing of cold. 
BEATRICE   O, God help me, God help me.  How long have  
 you professed apprehension? 
MARGARET   Ever since you left it. Doth not my wit  
 become me rarely? 
BEATRICE   It is not seen enough.  You should wear it in 
 your cap.  By my troth, I am sick. 
MARGARET   Get you some of this distilled carduus bene- 
 dictus, and lay it to your heart.  It is the only thing 
 for a qualm. 
HERO   There thou prick’st her with a thistle. 
BEATRICE   Benedictus-―why benedictus?  You have some 


























 I prithee do not strive against my vows; 
 I was compell’ d to her [Helena], but I love thee 
 By love’s own sweet constraint, and will for ever 
 Do thee all rights of service.  
Dia.  Ay, so you serve us 
 Till we serve you; but when you have our roses, 
 You barely leave our thorns to prick ourselves, 
 And mock us with our bareness. 










DOGBERRY  This is the end of the charge.  You, constable, 
 are to present the Prince’s own person.  If you meet 
 the Prince in the night you may stay him. 
VERGES   Nay, by’r Lady, that I think a cannot. 
DOGBERRY   Five shillings to one on’t with any man that 
 knows the statutes he may stay him.  Marry, not 
 without the Prince be willing, for indeed the watch 
 ought to offend no man, and it is an offence to stay 
 a man against his will. 
VERGES   By’r Lady, I think it be so. 













SEXTON  [ sits ] Which be the malefactors? 
DOGBERRY  Marry, that am I, and my partner. 
VERGES  Nay, that’s certain;  we have the exhibition to  
 examine. 
  (4. 2. 3-6) 
 
咎人はどれかという書記の質問に対して、DogberryもVergesも的外れな答えをしているが、






SEXTON   Master Constable, you go not the way to  
 examine.  You must call forth the watch that are their 
 accusers. 
DOGBERRY   Yea, marry, that’s the eftest way.  Let the  
 watch come forth.－Masters, I charge you in the  
 Prince’s name accuse these men. 
⎡A WATCHMAN⎤ This man said, sir, that Don John, the 
 Prince’s brother, was a villain. 
DOGBERRY   Write down Prince John a villain.  Why, this 
 is flat perjury, to call a prince’s brother villain. 
BORACHIO   Master Constable－ 
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DOGBERRY   Pray thee, fellow, peace.  I do not like thy 
 look, I promise thee. 
SEXTON   What heard you him say else? 
⎡A WATCHMAN⎤ Marry, that he had received a thousand 
 ducats of Don John for accusing the Lady Hero 
 wrongfully. 
DOGBERRY   Flat burglary, as ever was committed. 
VERGES   Yea, by th’mass, that it is. 
SEXTON   What else, fellow? 
⎡A WATCHMAN⎤ And that Count Claudio did mean upon 
 his words to disgrace Hero before the whole assem- 
 bly, and not marry her. 
DOGBERRY   O villain!  Thou wilt be condemned into ever- 
 lasting redemption for this. 
SEXTON   What else? 
A WATCHMAN   This is all. 
SEXTON   And this is more, masters, than you can deny. 
 Prince John is this morning secretly stolen away. 
 Hero was in this manner accused, in this very man- 
 ner refused, and upon the grief of this suddenly died. 
 Master Constable, let these men be bound and 
 brought to Leonato’s.  I will go before and show him. 
 their examination. Exit 
  (4. 2. 32-65) 
 




















夜番が被告人を縛ろうとすると、Conradは Dogberryに“Off, coxcomb!” (4. 2. 68)と向か
って言い、“Away, you are an ass;  you are an ass.” (4. 2. 72)と抵抗して罵倒する。これ
に対して、Dogberryは得意のマラプロピズムを披露して、次のように言っている。 
 
DOGBERRY  Dost thou not suspect my place?  Dost thou 
 not suspect my years?  O that he were here to write  
 me down an ass!  But masters, remember that I am 
 an ass. Though it be not written down, yet forget 
 not that I am an ass.  No, thou villain, thou art full 
 of piety, as shall be proved upon thee by good 
 witness.  I am a wise fellow, and which is more, an 
 officer;  and which is more, a householder;  and 
 which is more, as pretty a piece of flesh as any is in 
 Messina; and one that knows the law, go to; and a 
 rich fellow enough, go to; and a fellow that hath 
 had losses;  and one that hath two gowns, and 
 everything handsome about him.－Bring him away. 
 O that I had been writ down an ass! Exeunt 
  (4. 2. 73-86) 
 

























において、Claudio に決闘を申し込んだ後、Benedick はすっかり変貌し、Don Pedro と
Claudioに対して、次のようにきっぱりした態度で、怒りをぶつけている。 
 
BENEDICK  ( to Claudio ) Fare you well, boy, you know my  
 mind.  I will leave you now to your gossip-like 
 humour.  You break jests as braggarts do their blades 
 which, God be thanked, hurt not. ( To Don Pedro ) My  
 lord, for your many courtesies I thank you.  I must 
 discontinue your company.  Your brother the Bastard 
 is fled from Messina.  You have among you killed a 
 sweet and innocent lady.  For my lord Lackbeard 
 there, he and I shall meet;  and till then, peace be  
 with him. Exit 
  (5. 1. 181-190) 
 
これを受けて Don Pedroは“But soft you, let me be. Pluck up, my heart, / and be sad. 
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 Sweet Prince, let me go no farther to mine 
answer?  Do you hear me, and let this Count kill me. 
I have deceived even your very eyes.  What your  
wisdoms could not discover, these shallow fools have  
brought to light, who in the night overheard me 
confessing to this man how Don John your brother 
incensed me to slander the Lady Hero, how you were 
brought into the orchard and saw me court Margaret 
in Hero’s garments, how you disgraced her when you  
should marry her.  My villainy they have upon re- 
cord, which I had rather seal with my death than 
repeat over to my shame.  The lady is dead upon mine 
and my master’s false accusation;  and, briefly, I 
desire nothing but the reward of a villain.  
  (5. 1. 225-38) 
 
Borachio本人からの告解を聞いて、Claudioは“I have drunk poison whiles he uttered it.” 
(5. 1. 240)、“Sweet Hero, now thy image doth appear / In the rare semblance that I 




I know not how to pray your patience, 
Yet I must speak.  Choose your revenge yourself; 
Impose me to what penance your invention 
Can lay upon my sin.  Yet sinned I not 
But in mistaking. 
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Claudio の変貌、そして、領主の炯眼をもってしても見破れなかったことを発見した
Dogberry、Vergesと夜警たちの働きがあげられるであろう。喜劇の枠組上大切なのは、陰
謀の窓辺の場面が語られるだけで舞台上では演じられず、第 3幕 2場で Don Johnより陰

















せ、悪事を企んだのは Don Johnであることに気づかせた点である。こうした Beatriceと
Benedickの脇筋の力と修道士の注意深い観察眼によって、観客が安心して見ていられる喜
劇の枠は守られている。さらに、Don Pedroが提案した Claudioの婚礼までの約 1週間の
間にBenedickとBeatrice を結び付けたいという計画が、早くも、第2幕第3場のBenedick
の告白と、第 3幕第 1場の Beatriceの独白によって、当人同士の告白はまだだが、相思相
愛の事実が観客には伝わり、この教会の場面最後において、この難事業が成就している。
















がThe Faithful Shepherdessを出版したのは 1608年から 1609年と見なされているため、
Much Ado About Nothingの創作年代より少し後である。しかしShakespeareはこの劇の直
後にAs You Like Itを書いていることからもThomas LodgeのRosalyndeやMontemayorの
Dianaなどの散文ロマンスやGiovanni GuariniのIl Pastor Fidoなどをおそらく読んでい
た可能性はある。29 Guariniのこの牧歌劇は 1589 年にイタリアで出版され、イギリスで
も 1591年に出版され、英訳は 1602年に出版されているが、悲喜劇的構造への意識はMuch 
Ado About Nothing執筆時の劇作家の脳裏におそらくあったのではないのか。 
Benedickが最後に見出した結論である「人は変わりやすいもの」というテーマは後の円
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の間、6 倍もの入場料を払ってくれる上流層の観客をむざむざ少年劇団にもっていかれる
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